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BRYAN HAS SAVED

$170,000 IN 17 YEARS

s Public Statement
Sn.vs Ho Will Lecture In

"Vacation Time.''

BIO STORM OF RIDICULE

$1,000 n Month Poverty Plea
I Severest Blow Yet to

Administration.

Washington, July 15. Secretary of

State nrynn felt obliged to defend hlm-,- tt

again y against the flood of

criticism tint has poured In on nccount
of hi? absences from Washington on the
Chautauqua platform.

Mr. Hrynn Issued a statement In which

announced that his forthcoming six
speaking tour would be hln n.

He reiterated his statement that
he was unable to live within his salary

of $12,000 a year, nnd added that he Is

facrlllclns $40,000 net Income by serv-

ing us Secretary of State for four yenrs.
Mr. Uryan acknowledges thnt In the
jt seventeen yenrs he hns saved $170,-0- 0.

Inasmuch as this apparently does

not include Investments which Mr.

Bryan may have mad.) there seems to be

(taod reason for the statement that he

1 worth between $400,000 nnd $500,000.

Brlatoxr "How Muchf"
While Mr. Bryan was doing this ex-

plaining at the State Department things
ere happening at the Capitol. Sena-

tor Itristow nrose from his seat and In-

troduced a resolution calling upon Presi-

dent Wilson to advise the Senate what
Hilary Is necessary in order to retain to
the Government the exclusive services
of the Secretary of State and keep him
In Washington.

The Urlstow resolution flabbergasted
the Democrats of the Senate for a few
minutes, but they got their wind soon
enough to shut off debnte on the reso-

lution. It will come up under the rules
of the Senate on Friday, and Senator
Brlstow intends to push it.

These two developments Indicate
clearly the rumpus that hrut teen stirred
up In the national capital over Mr.
Bryan's Chautauqua circuit predilect-

ions. Nothing more embarrassing for
the Democrats and the Wilson ad-

ministration has yet occurred than this
attempt by Mr. Uryan to use the time
for which the Government Is paying
him to deliver Chautauqua speeches
for hire.

Not the least humiliating feature of
the cae is the knowledge that it will
b used in Europe to add' to the
ridiculous Impression that already has
ben created by the grape Juice and
other stirring episodes In Mr. Hryan's
brief career as head of the State De-

partment.

.Mr. Hrj-an'- Statement.
Hue Is the statement Issued by Mr.

Bryan
"I am glad to have the criticism brought

to my attention. I believe In criticism of
public otticlaln. Criticism is helpful. If
a man makes a mistake, criticism enables
him to correct It: If he Is unjustly critl-Ms-

the criticism helps him. I have had
my shar of criticism since I have been
in life, but It has not prevented
my doing what I thought proper to do.

"In denting a part of my vacation
to lecturing 1 am doing what 1 believe to
It proper, and I have no fear whatever
that any unbiassed person will criticise
me when he knows the facts.

"For seventeen years the sources of my
Income have been writing and lecturing,

f peeches without compensation and where j

I have paid my own travelling expenses
man I havo where compensation was

My earning capacity has been
Urne and I have made not only an Income
uftlrieiit for my Immediate needs, but
he on an average something
more than Jlo.OOti a year.

"In accepting the office which I now
hold I save up the opportunity to add
to my accumulation, for I do not expect
to increase during my term the amount I
hive laid aside, that Is 1 am willing to
forego whatever advantage I might de-
rive from the acquiring of $40,000 more
for the privilege of serving the country
n this office during the coming four

J 'art
I will do more If necessary, but I do

not hu ve that fair minded people will
"it tt of me. Therefore until I see some

for changing my purpose 1 expect
tp l.cture enough to bring my Income up
Jo my expanses, these lectures to lie

during the time thnt other officials
've tn tlieir xacatlons.
"I" addition to supplementing my sal-- I

hope that my lectures do good
-- in- wiki aiienu mem xvoulil not no so
" 'hej .li. not think they received their1

' y ttoith, but I would lie glad to
fl' a. vara' Ion resting instead of
J

' I could do so without eating' '" ''" ..mount that I liaxe laid away
a in ,.M!nn against old age."

'I'iie ItrUtuiv Itraolutlon.
This H the resolutlonl Introduced In

bv ' tiite by Mr. Hrislow of Kansas:'' k from 17S9 to 179ft the
J "f the Sucietnry of State xvas
;. ' annum, during which period

" i was occupied by Thomas Jef- -
i.'iiMiiiiii iiftiMinipn ; aimWlM.l'H finm 17H!l ... lain the nnl.

of th Secretary of Stnte was $5,000p., iniim. dm lug which period the1,1" P U.'IW .,.n..l...l I .1 I . ...........itl'M., iij nut II HlItll'H- -
's John Marshall, .lames Madison,mrs M uron nnd John ulncy Adams;

' .iere,'in from Hift t isr,.1 the sal- -'if M,i. Sccietary nf Kt,,t0 W11B jfi.ono
j.H t'liini, during which period tho of- -

occupied liy such eminent states-- "

llemy flay. Martin Van Ituren.
t Webster, John c. Calhoun and

Hueh.iiinn; and
Whereas fiotn W.S to 1911 the sal-"- r

' the Secretary of Statu was $s,00
.ninum, during which period that'ii ii '.Mice was occupied liy such eminent""cm,,,.,, nH William II, Seward. James' i line, Thomas Il.iyard. Wnlter Q.

'r.-hi- . in, Itlchard Ulney, John .Sherman," K.iv and Kllhu Hoot; nnd
Wlieieau iiirllR Hils long period of'" no one of tliesa eminent statesmeny oinp.illed to neglect the duties of
oi c because of tho meagrencss of"'" salary ; and

Whereas during tho year 1011 the
of I ho Secretary of State was In- -

Con tlnurd on Second rage.

NEW

LONDON LAUGHS AT BRYAN.

"Itnnrtarrt" na aiU.oiHl a Yenata
llmiUKh fur Mints-- .

Special Cable Iterpatcb to Tnr. Scv.
London, .Inly 16. Tho Standard

prints nn editorial on "I'olltlcluns and
Their Pay" this morning In which It
refers to tho statement of William Jen-
nings Uryan, the American Secretary
of State, that lm cannot live on his
salary of $12,000 u year. Tho Standard
says:

"The poor mail's champion has dis-
covered that ho cannot Hubslst satis-
factorily on $12,000 a year. A good
many peoplo In a good many countriesmanage to bo comfortable on less than
that amount, but since Mr, Uryan first
took up socialism as n profession ho
hns done xvell on the lecture platform.

"He has been making $15,000 every
yenr by denouncing the Idle rich. If
the Union cannot pay the same scale
he proposes to Increase his emoluments
by private exertions, so ho will go on
tour again.

"Washington Is an expensive capital
even If you only entertain on lemonade,
nnd William Jennings Uryan, being a
man of business' as xvell as a patriot,
hns no fancy for leaving ofllcc poorer
thnn when he entered It . Ono
would supposo thnt public business can-n- ot

Ih- - elllclently transacted by persons
whose energies arc so largely diverted
to the task of making money
Twelve thousand dollars a year docs not
seem to be a wholly Inadequate allow-anc- e

for a gentleman who a few yenrs
ago xvns a reporter on a provincial
newspaper."

The editorial concludes by saying:
"Politics In point of fact Is a very

fair profession In most countries, but It
Is not nnd ought not to be a short road
to affluence."

HEARS RAGING AGAINST

OVERWHELMING ODDS

"Evening Sun" Globe Trotter
Passes Washout in Russia

Ifl Hours Late.

Special Cable Despatch tt Thc 8c.
Tmciiemabiksk, Hussia, July 15.

John Henry Mears, the globe trotter of
Thk New York Kvenino Sr.v, arrived
here His train passed the
washout nenr Kkaterlnlmurg, where It
stopped yesterday, after a delay of
eighteen hours.

The railway officials have promised
Mr. Mears thnt the train will make up
ten hours of the lost time In the run to
Irkutsk. If the train arrives at
Vladivostok, the end of tho line, four
hours late the globe clrcler will reach
Yokohama In time to catch the steamer
Empress of nussla for thn Pacific
Coast.

Mr. Mears's race around the world
for Thk Kveninm Hun to break a record
which five years ago would have
seemed Incredible seems to have
reached Its most Interesting stage. The
globe trotter hus been assured by the
Trans-Siberia- n Hallway nfllclals that
the express on which he Is travelling
will make up ten hours of the eighteen
hours lost at a washout licfore the
train leaves Irkutsk, one of the prin-
cipal cities through which the Trans-Siberia- n

Hallway passes.
The steamer which will carry him

from Vladivostok to Yokohama con-
nects with the Trans-Siberia- n express
at the Itussiau port, and If the train Is
late the steamer xvlll wait for It. Hut
If the train Is more thn n four hours
late In reaching Vladivostok Mr. Mears
will be unable to catch the steamship
Kmpress of Hussia at Yokohama, on
which he expects to cross the Pacific.

It all depends., then, on whether or
not the Trans-Siberia- n express, a slow
train at best, can make up at least
fourteen hours of time already lost, and
secondly, on the kind of weather

in the Japan Sea.

THAR SHE BLOWS."

Fishermen f.et early .Vrar Knoitgh
In Whale tn siee Its Kara.

The triple deck Ashing steamer
Cape Cod, which steams every morning
from the foot of street,
South Brooklyn, was off Seahrlght
yesterday morning on her way to the
Cholera Hanks xvheu, according to tho
log, at 11:03 the cry of "Thar sho
blows" arose from many of the I'OO

throats aboard.
Pilot William J. Cushlng looked dead

ahead, whore 1!00 feet In front of the
Capo Cod's bow forty feet of whale's
hack showed. Cushlng put his helm to
port nnd the steamer passed almost
near enough for thc fishermen to dis-
tinguish the ears which whules have as
proof of their lielng mammalia.

Pilot Cushlng said that this Is the
first time since '59 that a whale has
been seen so near Seahrlght at this
season.

NEVER LEFT HOME IN 40 YEARS.

Ilurllngton Man Snld vspnpcrs
Ohvlntrd .Need fur Travel.

Hi'rmngton, N. J July 15. Frank
lln H. Krarler. who boasted that for
forty years ho had not set foot outside
his nntli'o town, Is dead at his homo
here. Ho was 81 yeurs old.

Franklin suld there was no need of
travelling when he could keep xvell in-

formed from his newspapers. His last
visit to Philadelphia was prior to tho
Centennial exposition. He nex-e- r rodo
on tho local trolley cars nor In an auto-
mobile.

BOUGHT GRAVE FOR HER GROOM.

Mrs. Klnley J. Shepurd Attends Kn-nrr- nl

nf Servant, Nnlelde,
Tamittown, N. Y July 15. Mrs.

Flnley J. Shepard y attended tho
funeral of Fred Schnlrlng, her groom,
who committed suicide on her estate
by Inhaling gas. Mrs. Shepard drovn
to Vanderbllfs undertaking rooms In
hor carriage and was accompanied by
her maid. She remained through the
services, and at the conclusion six em-
ployees from thn estate carried tho body
to tho hearso In which It was conveyed
to the Sleepy Hollow Cemetory, where
Mrs. Shepard had purchased a plot.

YORK, WEDNESDAY,

BLAKE PROBER LEFT

PRISONER IN LURCH

Hunter Admits Failure to Keep

Promise to Help

Inventor.

GOVERNOR IS DEFIANT

Tells Frawley Committee He
Won't. He Coerced Into

Producing Papers.

ALtiANr, July 1R. Wallace n. Hunter,
who w4s employed by George W. Hlako
as n special Investigator In' the probe of
State prisons, was forced to admit be-

fore the Frawley legislative commltteo
y that while he was pursuing his

Investigations nt Clinton prison he se-

cured from a convict named I.ouls
Dletrlck models of sei'cral
promising to show them to Gov. Sulzer,
but has not kept his promise,

Dletrlck's inventions Include an auto-

mobile wrench, a five tool wrench, an-

other quick acting wrench, a necktie
protector and a scarfpln holder. The
nttentlon of the Frawley committee was
called to the matter In an affidavit
sworn to by Dletrlck on Monday, In
the affidavit Dletrlck says, referring to
his Interview with Hunter:

"He said: 'Have you got the models?"
I told him yes, I had them down tn
the corner In my box In the shop. He
said: 'All right, let's go down and get
them:' 1 told him: 'Iook out for the
screw meaning the keeper; I don't
want the screw to sec them.' So we
stepped outside for a few minutes and
talked the matter r In regard to
the models. I gave him the letter
for (low Sulzer.

"In my conversation with Mr. Hunter
he said to me: 'You know you are a
third termer. 1 dont know about a
pardon or commutation of sentence.'
So 1 said to him: 'How about a special
parole V He said: 'That is It. Now
don't worry; I xvlll do tho best I can for
you, and you will hear from me
shortly.' "

Admits Taking Ms Aetlun.
Hunter said he had not spoken to

Gov. Sulzer about the Inventions, hut
he did mention them to Commissioner
Hlake.

"Now, Mr. Hunter, you were there
as an Investigator from the Governor.
Do you think It was right for you to
help this convict deceive the keeper In

the way you did?" Inquired Senator
Frawley.

Mr. Hunter made no answer.
"Did you show Dletrlck's letter to

Gov. Suliter?" pressed Senator Frawley.
"So, 1 did not." admitted Hunter.
"As a matter of fuct you have done

nothing regarding the models and
papers confided to you by Dletrlck."

"No, not yet," said Hunter, who as-

serted thut he had not had time to at-

tend to the matter.
The State Senate chamber was

crowded this afternoon when John A.
Hennessy, Uox Suber'a political man-
ager, was called as a witness before
the committee, which really was estab-
lished for the purpose of making It Im-

possible for (iox-- . Sulzer through State
patronage to build up a State political
machine.

Hugeiie I.nmb Hlchards, the counsel
for the committee, had not proceeded
far In his iucstloulng of Mr. Hennessy
before he realized that the witness xvas
amply able to take, care of himself.
Mr. Hennessy was so
that the proceedings of the committee
were brought to an abrtipt close In the
middle of the afternoon, two hours be-

fore the usual time for adjournment.
Counsel called Mr. Heiinessy's atten-

tion to the fact that he hnd approved a
number of bills Involving $200,000 for
Callannn & Present t, the Capitol con-
struction contractors, about May 17.
Mr. Hennessy explained that the Comp-
troller Insisted upon such an approx-a- l

beforn the bills could be paid and thut
In the emergency he had acted because
the Trustees of Public Hulldlngs had
not yet met to name his successor.

(invrrnor Holds Bark Letter.
Chester C. Piatt, the secretary to tho

Governor, produced several of the let-

ters which the committee requested tho
Governor to nand over. Failure to pro-
duce them last week resulted in tho
committee threatening to punish Secre-
tary Piatt for contumacy.

When the committee Insisted that
Gov. Sulzer hand over all the docu-
ments demanded the Governor sent the
following reply:

"I sent such of the requested docu-
ments which I have found in my
possession nnd under my control as I
deem In my discretion proper nt this
time to assist In tho deliberations of
your commltteo within the sphero of Its
legitimate powers."

J. P. Francisco of Home, who was
Commissioner Hl.ike's expert on asnes-'to- s

and pipe covering, nnd Thomas C,
) Ilurney of Home Blake's building ex-- i
pert In connection with the report on
conditions at Grent Meadow Prison,
were not good witnesses for Hlake.

Francisco said thut he had volun-
teered his services in Hlnke and thnt
he had not been paid n cent, but denied
that hln criticism of conditions at Great
Meadow Prison were founded on the
fact that ho had a grievance against
tho State Architect's office. Frnnciscn
admitted that all of his criticisms were
wrong because they were based on
wrong plans and specifications, nnd he
remarked: "Some one must have slipped
something over on mo."

"I did not enro nnythlng about the
Btnte," nalx-ol- replied Francisco,

Hurnoy declared ho was not, respon-
sible for the statement In Hlake's re-
port nn Great Meadow Prison that "a
conservative estimate fixed the loss to
tho Btato by the construction of the
building through cnrelcHxness or graft
at $500,000."

Flavor all aunimer drinks with ANOONTt'HA
BIITKRa, dejlcloui appellor and toalo. Ail ,

JULY 16, 1913.- - Copyriyhl,

MELLEN MAY QUIT WATER LINES.

Will Itrllre S.iini I'rnm Mrnnifctiln
'nninn, Is Itppnrt.

New Havkn, Conn., July 15. President
Mellen xvlll soon retire ns the head of thn
New Knuland Steamship Company, tho
holding company for tho New Haven's
water lines, It was reported here to-
night, It was explained that this action,
coupled with his retirement from the
presidency of the Huston nnd Maine and
the Maine Central, will enable him tn
devote nil his tlmo to handling the New
Hnven rond.

BACK TO JOHN D.'S ESTATE.

Homesick lo Hike From Mnn-rhuae- tt

tn I'ncnntleo Hill.
Taruvtown, N. Y July 15. Fannie,

n collie dog owned by Irving I.. Hrynnt,
formerly of Pocnntlco Hills, left Hry-n- nt

new home In I.ec, Mass., two
months ngo nnd y made Its np- -
pearnneo nt the old home on the Rocke-
feller estnto nfter n Journey of 200
miles.

Mr. Rockefeller bought Hrynnt's
plnce nnd ho moved away. Fannie. In
thn new home, got lonesome. The dog
xxns a favorite with Mr. Rockefeller.
He often stopped to pet It and It xvoulil
accompany him around his place.

LAWYERS ARE JURYMEN

FOR FIRST TIME IN CITY

Draw a Crowd to Divorce Suit
One Forprets and Shouts,

"I Object!"

The first case exer tried In New York
In which lawyers sat on the Jury went
to trial yesterday before Supreme Court
Justice doff. The Jurymen happened
to be In Justice OofT's court room last
week when the attorneys In a divorce
suit brought by Max fJabel against Ida
Oabel, an actress In Kast Side theatres,
said they xvere anxious for a quick trial
nnd the court said they could have It.

Then he Impressed eleven lawyers Into
service, and although the law exempts
them from Jury duty thi-- accepted the
assignment, it developed yesterday that
the other Juryman, Hernanl A. Dcvlne,
is an artist.

The testimony embraced charges that
Mrs. (label had been Intieuite with an
actor named llendel and that (label had
been too friendly with an actress named
Goldstein. Throughout the testimony the
lawyer-Juror- s furnished all the Interest
In the case and drexv a crowd that tilled
the court room.

lvach witness was cross-examine- d by
about half the lawyers on the Jury before
he was permitted to leave the stand, and
one attorney became so Interested that
he forgot himself and said "I object"
when certain evidence was given which
he didn't regard as competent Then
lie mumbled an apology

In an effort to get through with the
case yesterday Justice (luff kept the
trlul going through the noon recess and
at 3 o'clock excused the lawyer-Juryme- n

for a few minutes to permit them
to visit the lunch counter.

Then the trial resumed, but be-

cause of the large number of xxltnesses
for each side it xvas impossible to finish
the case and the trial will go on
much to the regret of the law.xers, who
ore getting only the UMial pay of Jury-
men.

BURNING SCOW SETS PIER AFIRE.

, Crowd on Hlxeralde llrlxe Viaduct
Ore prcturiilr Hlase nt lliilini.

I HIg Hill Kdwnrds's men on the city
i dump nt the foot of West 134th street
crammed scow No, It with xvaste paper
anil other refuse at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and straightway the scow
burst Into flame.

Fire mounted high and spread to the
pier to xvhlch the scow xv.m moored
Then It was communicated to the
barge Frank Ktscel, laden with n.io tuns
of Hums llros.' coal, and dually to cu.il
pockets near the pier owned bv the
same firm.

On the Itlverslde Drive xinduit and
along the Hudson shore thousand of
persons gathered for the spectacle. In.
speclur Titus odd thltty-tlv- e policemen
came running to keep order. Firemen
hurried by land and water. The lands-me- n

had to lay their hose across the
New York Central tracks, stopping
trains for an hour, including the Dolly
Varden Rxpress, the only passenger
train on this waterfront freight line.

Tugs pulled the scow out Into the
river, where she. burned to the water's
edge. Many streams from a flreboat
nnd from shore were turned on the

! Frank F.Uel, and that barge and most
of her coal were snved nlong xvlth most
of the coal pockets. A large part of
the city's pier xvas burned. The Street
Cleaning Department's estimate of loss
Is between ?'jn,000 nnd 2.'..onn. Scow
No. 11 was nexv nnd cost $1.1,000.

HER SKIRT MAKES MAYOR GASP.

It lehnioiid, V Wnninn llrflra I'o-li- ce

and la Arrratrd.
Iltcit mono, Vn. , .liny in. i no nrsi

'arrest made In lllchmond since the ad
vent of thc silhouette goxvn nnd thn
slashed sklit occurred this afternoon
when Mayor Alnslle and Chief of Police
Werner were telephoned to come to
Klghth nnd llroad streets. A few
minutes after their arrival a young,
smartly dressed woman emerged from
a moving picture theatre. She was at-

tired In a blue goxvn, slashed high on
the right side. Her stockings wcro
very sheer.

The Mayor and the Chief of I'ollco
looked and gasped. Chief Werner
stepped to the xvnman's side and told
her thn dress was too extreme and she
must not nppeur1 again In tho street
wearing It.

"Indeed!" s the scornful reply.
"1 lKiught and paid for this gown and
I'm going to wear It anywhere I

want to."
The chief then conferred with Mayor

Alnslle, a warrant was Issued nnd thc
young woman, who said her nnme wns
nrownlng, was arrestrd. Hhn gave
Isind for her appearance In the police
coyrt morning,
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MULHALL LIED FOR

MONEY, SAYS BARRY

Every Move Was to flet Cash,

Asserts Man Who Dis-

posed of Letters.

NEVER MADE A FREE OFFER

Sugrxested Sale to the Writers
nnd to the Manufacturers,

He Charges.

. I

nichard Barry, who was the agent :

nf rni fnriln if Miilhnti in Mm .ile

WEATHER FORECAST.

Gencrnlly

EMIGRATION

Immigration

SENATOR.

aggregating

JAPANESE

the letters Mulhall T,.,'s ,wnH, flr" a Sena-- .
- itnr ln ultcd States by direct vote!

uuneu iis reire.-eiium-x m me the ratification of the constitu-
tional Manufacturers providing for such
who Is now suing Mulhnll ln New York ,

to recox-e- r half the sum for his services,
made a statement to The Si'n last
night In xvhlch ho branded as false
Mulhall's testimony beforo tho Senate
lobby Investigating committee on Mon-

day that Mulhall sought to give tho
letters away at one time but co
get them published.

Mr. Harry hopes to be cnlled before
j the committee to refute Mulhall's tes- -

tlmony, and saw tnat necause or me i

untrue statements made htm
on the xvltness stand the Senate com-

mittee should give him an opportunity
to defend himself.

Mr. narry said that the letter writ-
ten by Mulhall to I'errlton Maxwell,
editor of Ilenrst'x Mauarlnr, on May 16

last, in which Mulhall said he xvas "not
seeking a monetary consideration" for

letters, was written to make a rec-

ord nnd with the Idea that It might
come In handy for the very purpose
for which It was used.

Mr. lurry's statement Is as follows:
"Tho mistake I made with Mulhall

was in treating him like n gentleman. I

dealt with him fairly and squarely, and!
'he has repaid me by trying to beat me
lout of the J5.000 I earned In disposing !

lot his material and bv trying to bedaub
my name before the Senate committee.

Implored Harrr to Take I P C'lse.
"It xas his proposition repeatedly

made that I receive half the proceeds
from the sale of his letters. He made
three special trips to New York to lm -

plore me to take up his case with the
magazines and newspapers of the coun
try, nnd, all told, I spent three months
in sifting his chaotic and unbellex-abl- e

story Into the semblance of a connected
narrative as It now Is.

"Ills protestations about making
revelations for the 'good of humanity'
are laughable, lie could hax-- e gone to
the iverman committee direct without
ever appearing In a newspaper, but he
Insisted on having the money liefore
he xvoulil part with any of his docu-

ments.
"He started a year ago, so he told

to tr to sell bis letters. At llrst he
xxaiited only $l,mo or so from the Hal- -

tltnoie pnpeis, which he first ap
pi'oached. Some one illreited him to
i. N..unii ,i,l lit., ttrl wmm then

fL'u'.oun. Tbnl Is xvhere I got in touch
hl lu.im, r.,iti,.4tPil to ..Knniiot

1,11 tn. it. Hil f,,r llii eilllnr nf filf.tf f
i

"After Mr. Hearst turned him ilown
be Ix'Mitiglit me to find another outlet
for his slot y. I thought It xvoith pub-
lication and to dispose of it to
severnl mavazliies, but his price xvas too
high. He hail then dloppeil to $5,000.

Offered Letters HI n Price.
"due day he came to me and Im-

plored me to get him uuy kind of n
price, however small, and offered me
half. He said that he was about to loo
his home by the foreclosure of a mort-
gage, and that he bad spent all his
money In caring for his xvife, why xvas
In an Insane asylum, xvhere she had
been driven by frenzied remorse over
Ills double dealings with and for the
National Association of Manufacturers.
I lent him enough money to pay his i

hotel bill and keep him iitloat xvliile I

abandon il the magazines, my natural
Held, and tried to dispose of his ma'eii.il
to the newspapers,

"When President Wilson ma le his
celebrated utterances about the 'In-

sidious lobby' 1 was able to induce the
ICoi-- to buy his letters for $10,000.
Their contract xvlth him provides that
he shall pay nie and I have a con-

tract xvlth him requiring thai he pay
me half.

"When the contract s signed he
xvas said that I had rendered
him the greatest service of his life and
asserted that he xvould glndly pay me
my half utnl think that I hail earned it

Tho
flew Into a rage, said that contract

no good, and that I would have to
on 'sense nf honor' to see

through.
Ilarr'a lilen nf
"I concluded that the sense honor

a man whose ehhjf function In life
Is tho demonstration that he has none
xvas a slippery thing which to cling.
Accordingly I tiled an
against purchase price, suing
him now to recover $5,000 which ho
Is striving to withhold from

"The altruistic Mulhall, who declared
yesterday, under oath, that he had no
ulterior motive In disposing of let-
ters, has drawn down his of the
purchase price has refused to let
me have mine.

"Three times Mulhall suggested that I
try to sell his letters to the American
Federation of Labor. replied Unit I
had no In them except as
would form the basis for a revelation
of politics.'

Mulhall suggested could
make a huge fortune selling

to their writers. may hnve
Joking In this proposition. I not

know. any rate I trented It with the
silence It deserved,

"At that he asked me what T

thought the N. A. M. would pay If It

Confirmed on Second Page.
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fair light
to mflaWraie wind.

Derailed weither on race 13.

1

AstoclaHon.

BRITISH GROWS.

H, 1 TO Cnme tn America from
Kingdom In Year.

Special Cable Penpntch to Tits tltx.
LONDON. Jlllx' 1.VTh omlvrntlnn fn.

tlstlcs for tho tfnlted Kingdom the1
year ended March 31 last show thnt
650,835 emigrants went to
countries, an Increase, of 22,000 over tho
previous highest total, which was that
for the year 1907. The number of
who went to the United States wns 94,-17-

The from America
In the same period was 16,819,

PEOPLE ELECT BACON

First Klretlnn b- Popular Vole Is
Held In (leorgla. '

Atlanta, July 15. Augustus O. Tlacon
was elected by popular X'ote y to '

succeed himself ns Pnlted Htnles Sen- - i

ntor from Oeorgln. Senator Bacon was'
unopposed nnd the vote cast ex- -
ceedlngly light, thn total of the cntlro
s,"'e hardly 10,000.

elections

DON'T WANT PUPIL.

Hast OmiiKe Ilnnrri flnr Vnrltn
From HlKh Sehool,

ISxst Oran-gk- , N. J July 15. The

"for $10,000 of ... ,
a o.i- - mncp

Association nf nndltlonal amendment

uld

concerning

his

such
his

me.

I

w',i,iri.- -

tried

attachment

we

for

notiKn"1 ra"Kp Hoard of Kducatlon has
declined to permit Klnokl Yorlta. a,n"' V ...miner, 10 necome a pupil at
trit. high school. Is "1 venrs nt,l
and on that ground the board bases Its

""
.Yorlln w,ir'"' Itex-- . Dr. Denis

Wortman of 40 Wnt-o- n avenue United States as responelblehas enlisted the sympathy , ,,
ployer In his behalf. Dr. Wortman l"011 ,h w"MMn "'"lPhero
though refused Inst night, xvlll renexv m,",t "tttiaroly This became e.vl-h- ls

efforts to the young man on (dent from Important developments
roll. day.

tt disclosed for one thing thut all
DIG UP COFFIN FOR RELICS. the foreign Ministers In Mexico city re- -

Puller Arrest Christian elrnlll
(libera llavr tn lln the.

Sneriat Vaht i.n.,il. ,A r...- - u....
Dijon-- . July 15.-.S- ome Christian Pel-- 1 S,,nt,'!! by 1""Wm'" r,fllS!'' recog-entlst- s

here xvere anxious to nscertnln nlz'' the Mexlciln Government It. direct
whether or not "Mother" Krancolse Sau- - t,mtrlbutlnK t ' Increasing disorder
vestre, who died In 1P0I, had flown

'straight to Henven therefore re- -
quested permission to open coffin
In which her body had been burled.

The authorities ref.is..,! t Pnnt'ihi.
request, and thereupon the Christian
Scientists rushed Into cemeterv and
dug up coffin, which they broke
open. They carried away some of
bones ns relics. The police arrived about
the time the Scientists were leaving and
arrested sex-era- l of them.

The others were compelled to !nkn a
bath. One had an American newspaper
containing nnrtralt of mi inurinn
Chrlstlan Scientist who Is alleged
have become a goddess

TO SELL SODA WITH THE WEED.

nllril Cliiur Morra Co, Plana tu Put
Kim n Inl no In Ita .Whnpa.

It wns learned last night from n
director of the t'nlted Cigar Stores
Corporation that that concern was
planning to install soda fountains In its
stores In city, first of them to
be in store to be opened at Hroad- -

way and l.lbeity
HIim il rei.fur silfil lli.'il tlilu ..Ion I .l

xvi.rked xvell in South. It is likelv
th:it n fntinfulti will l,n Intlnllt..! m -.

Ihoail street soon, ntlil If the rnr.n.
merit succeeds manv other stores xvlll
! cqulppftl in a similar manner.

It reported at llrst clg-i- r

company planning to take over the
soda stands of Snow's Fountain, but
thls was denied.

COTTON EXCHANGE SEAT $13,500.

V.. One Want. It nt l.un rice

A seat on Cotton Kxchange
ofTeted yesterday nt $n,50(i, xvhlch Is
$l,00u less than the last previous price.

There was one of Js.ooo
seal. Members exchange

point to the decline ns Mgnltlcnnt of
tl fleet the ptoposeil i iiI.o-Iti.- -

a on futiiies, which they fear will
do awuv xvlth the Cotton llvluinge, as
more than nine-tenth- s of lis business
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ASQUITH TO STRIKE BACK.

Hill to Aliollnli nt
l.nrda II llrjeeted.

I'alile leipnt-- h l,i The Si x.
London, July The House of

rejected Home Hule bill this eve
ning by a of 30J to This ac
Hon, while discounted, revived the
feeling between two Houses,

Premier Asqulth announced in the

derstood to be Lord Lansdoxvne's prom- -
Ise to bill If a
general election won by it.

"UNDERWEIGHT" DIAMOND NOW.

Jeweller In lleeniiae
drill Too l.luht.

Morris A. Forgotston, a Jeweller at
Fortieth street Hroadway, went to
the Yorkvllle court yesterday to

tn a charge that he sold an
underweight diamond to Inspectors
of John L. Walsh, Commissioner of
Weights Measures.

was the llrst case since thc Jewel-
lers Association announced on July 1

that the universal weighed l!00
milligrams. This gave Commissioner

something definite to work on.
His Inspectors went to Forgotston's
store bought a diamond Thn
diamond, It xvas claimed, did not
up to representation.

Samuel 1. Ferguson, one of the Jewel-
ler's lawyers, said the charges wero
brought against Mr. Forgotston by his
creditors, xvho are members of tho

of and
Commissioner Walsh acted In good faith
he was nevertheless a tool of the men
who are to make It unpleasant
for Mr, Forgotston, Th!.' Commissioner
Walsh denied.

A hearing was set down for Friday.

TWICB TWO CENTS.

PRESS U. S. TO

ACT IN MEXICO

Kuropn Urges Either Itrrog-- n

it ion Jtepublic or
Intervention.

VAX MUST ANSWER

Wilson Administration Non-

plussed by Upset t inn;

of Its Policy.

Mi A S. FOR TROUItbK

Rebellion Would Re Ended if
We Did Our 1'Hrt.

Sny Envoys.

Wwiii.voton. July Wll- -
cr.-tur- y of State llryun will

,"" much longer to the,

in ns n graxc ami
'juesslng International problem

icently drew up nn Identical note
they despatched to their (Jovcrnmrntn
solemnly declaring that the t'nlted

tn that country. The note thit
'. Governments call upon tho

"n'n&ton Government to rec
,;Bn,lz" ,h" "ll'rtn Government or un- -

the task of restoring order in
Mxlcn- -

U V",H ,,,rllier disclosed that the
dI)lon,atlc representative of one Ku- -

roI,ea I'ower has upon Secretary
,lrviin Bml Presented practically the
alternatives urged by the Diplomatic

"'w " " ')"requested to Inform this Government
wfat 8tn,r8 to do
wlt regard to the International nul- -

to.saneo P5tl!"tlnB ln what Is virtually Its
backyard.
Knrnpe Ulaa;astrd With I". . Ittttude

It became known definitely y

that every grent Foreign Otllce ln Kii-rop-
o

disgusted with the failure of
the I'nlted to do nnythlng di-

rectly or Indirectly to relieve the fright-
ful statu of affairs In The
European Governments ore
annoyed," as one Kmbassy expresses it,
at what seems to thetn the Inexplicable
attitude of the Wilson Administration
toward Mexico, The Increane of
Americanism In Mexico has been
welcomed by the European liovern
UlentS in tbi nop,- - tnat tins Hold ex
hibition of hostility to Americans anil
,m' American Kmbnssy there xvlll goad

"i""'" no ooihk someuiing.
" H maxim In all Latin American

' unit no wnvernmetit in that
' quarter of the fails to re- -

ceive Ule lecognltlon of the
v.iti in, is i, iiiun iiik linn me

Diplomatic Corps In .Mexico city, the
Governments of Kurope and the Mexl- -

nM ","lxes tire explaining the re- -
fllUlll nf 111, I'ntl,,,! Ul'll.lu

present Government of Mexico
solely on the assumption that the
1'nlted desires that the Huerta
Government be destroyed, In Kurope
they reached the conviction that
President Wilson Mr. Uryan an- -

persisting In their attitude xvlth
' deliberate Intention of havini: con, 11- -

tlons get so very li.ul In Mexico that
there xvlll be sntllclcnt excuse to Inter- -

xene, Mexicans President Wil

dissension.
That these are absolutely

groundless dues not make their exist-onc- e

In the minds of other Govern-
ments nny the less embarrassing.

Ruropr ItecoKiili-- r Mrxlen,
Practically nil the Powers of

Kurope have recognized the existing
Government In Mexico and nre anxious
that the days of ruthless attacks on

j their cltlrens in Mexico nnd the de.
i spoliation of their properties shall be

anticipated noxv for three years Is rap
, Idly approaching when the rest of the

will say to the I'nlted
"I'isn, cm inn or gei asnore, ir you
are xvllllng to longer for the out

ls In futiiies. son Is hoping that by holding off lie xvlll
The Is the lowest June, ' the more easllj possession of Mex-191-

hen a seat was $I.'1,0H0, ' lco, has exhausted herself In In

"Hut In two weeks was House of Commons that the Govern-- 1 The diplomatic representations
turned. As the day payment np- - present nt the next session i made to the I'nlted States within
proached he cool, and finally I sell-m- the abolition of tho last few days the necessary

him If he would have the World of Lords. In the Umlnarles to action the
make two checks, one to me. i Curzon withdrew on. Governments Kurope. moment
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rageous conditions ln Mexico we are
not and we propose to apply a remedy."

The United States, supposedly the
leader of the nations of the world In
affairs of Latin America, Is p.o.v oc-

cupying a lonely place nt the tnll of
the procession In regnrd to Mexico.
Arrnyed ngnlnst tt nre those nations
which have recognlred Mexico, Includ-
ing Great Hrltain, Spain, Japan, Salva-
dor, Guatemala, China, Itnly, Germany,
Portugal, Helglum, Norway, Hussia and
Austrla-Hungar-

Mrilco Wouldn't Walt.
With pressure being brought to benr

on the linlted States by other Govern-
ments, the Wilson Administration finds
Itself In a most dltllcult situation. The
Administration pinned Its fnlth to the
hope that Mexico would not rise as a
pressing problem until tariff and cur-renc- y

could le got out of the way and
that nfter the Mexican elections In
October a new Government would come
into ottlce xvhlch the United States
consistently could recognize. Tho

now nre thnt the Mexican
sit unt Ion xvlll not wait on the wishes
of the Administration.

To change the policy now would ka
r


